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The

e battie of sight
sus sound - in quad.

USiC whiçh is an in-
y pleasîflg combinatiop
nds. and very soothing to
r.that is what a full house
vocation Hall was treated
Wedfesday evening. The
ri String Quartet is con-
d to be among the top
chamber music groups in
iorld. and even to the
ated, it s not hard to tell

~r those unfamiliar with
ber music. it is played with
oinS, a viola and a cello.
ombinatiofi and talent of

usicians produces a
Iwhich iS 50 harmonious
nfied,itis often difficult to
exactly where the'sound is
g rom.
e evening consisted of
works: The Quartet in C
Opus 33. No. 3. *" Bird".

eph Haydn: the.Ouartet in
r, Opus 95, "Serioso". by
gvan Beethoven. and

the intermission, the
et in A Major. Opus 41:
by Robert Schumann. The
iece was light and airy.
iwith a precision and
which was to continue
ghout the concert. while
uartet by Beethoven was a
~r, more powerful work.
n evenng of chamber
con hardly be consîdered
ly excitng. although it is
sting to watch the con-
ion on the faces of the
ins. The music seems to
ily when ones' eyes are

t the close of the concert
luartet received a three
e ovation. during which
amne back for four curtain
then played an encore. It
ho Scherzo to, The String
et by Ravel. Perhaps the
enjoyable piece of the
rg to lsten to. and watch.
'ne movement concluded
oncert as a showcase for
musicians' ability. ThE
Y Ptscato work was a
tful end to the evening.
~hle the Guarneri String
Et plays in perfect har-
On stage. they are not

necessarily the tightly knit
group one usually expects
musicians ta be. They stayed in
two different hotels while in
Edmonton.

Sitting in Convocation Hall
listening and imagining the
royal courts where this music
was f irst played. it is flot hard to Robert Mitchumn and Jane Greer form an uneasy allianc
understand why its popularity the Past", a thriller with more turns in it than a coui
remains 250 years aiter it was concludes E.F.S's Film Noir Series on Dec 3 at 8 PM,1
written. Brent Kostyniuk Theatre. Single.admission tickets wili be available at ti

The Guess Who:

As seen in, retrospleet
Thursday. November 13.

The sudden arrivai of some
serious winter weather had
caused atraffic jam on Capilano
Freeway. A lone student waited
patiently in a car for traffic to
resume flowing. his radio offer-
ing the only sound other 'than
the steady drone of his well-
oiled car. The anonymous voîce
on the air droned on, until a
familiar sequence of syllables
was uttered by the entity known
as the disc-jockey. *,Burton
Cum mings." said the voice.
'. announced today that the
Guess Who, a popular Canadian
rock band, have broken up."
That was ail. Another song.

In a dimly-lit corner of the
Rutherford coffee room, a
group of students discussed in
solemn tones the demise of a
group whose long career
provided many moments of
pleasure and * dentity for
thousands of Canadian pop-
rock loyers. They felt that the
contributionof the Guess Who
made to rock. and the avenlies
of success opened up for other
Canadian bands by the Guess
Who's experimentations.
necessitated an eulogy. so here
is a biographical requiem of the
group.

After the initial success of

Shakin' AU Ove,' the Guess Who
returned ta bars and clubs until
Jack Richardson. an advertising
promoter. persuaded the band
to contribute material for a
special Canadian rock album
being released by Coca-Cola.
The public and the band both
liked the album. and the Guess
Who. along with Richardson.
formed Nimbus 9 productions.
the mysterious term that
appeared on. ail Guess Who
albums from Wheatffeld Soul
on. A hit single. These Eyes
propelled the group to fame in
early 1969. and they neyer
looked back.

At this time. the Guess Who
consisted of Burton Cummings.
Rand Bachman, Jim Kale. and
Garry Peterson. It was this
quartet that was also responsi-
ble for the group's next two
albums. Canned Whear and
American Woman. From the two
albums, a total of five single hits
were released. the most pop-
ular being American Woman
which reached number three in
the entire world in, 1 970.

After American Woman.
Ra'ndy Bachman left the band
and he was replaced by both
Kurt Winter and Greg Leskiw.
With this lir)eup. the band
recorded Share the Land. the

ce in "'Out of
sntry road. It
Tory Lecture
the door.

ilbum many critics consîder
their best.

Single after single, album
after album. the Guess Who
continued to dominate the
Canadian rock scene in the
opening years of this decade.
With the departure of Randy
Bachman. Cummings changed
the musical approach of the
band to a siightiy more boogie-
type rock, as is apparent on So
Long Banatyne.

.Six more albums were to
appear after this. the last and
most recent being Power in the
Music with the lineup of Cum-
mings. Petersen. Bill Wallace.
and Domenic Trioano. This was
the fateful quartet. who on
November 13,1975, snuffed it.

We can ail remember
favourite Guess Who songs:
These Eyes. No Time. Share the
Land... the list goes on. The
group had a total of 26 hit
singles and 1 3 albums. And
while the group has been and
always will be criticized for their
commerciality. the impact they
had on high-school students at
the turn of the decade (you and
me). cannot be denied.

We must continue to share
the land. Life goes on.

Gary McGowan
Gordon Turtie

Cck, George Gabriel
nt1 Hurtig Publishers
Over W895 251 pp.
iS indeed rèfreshing to

l7ook 0f Canadian history.
Cnadan writer. which is
lite n. Not well-wrtten
.anadian author. not well-
n for a book of Canadian
y .SimPly,weîî-written.
eorge Woodcock has
Mels leader Gabriel Pu-
andthe dramatic events of
Canadian Northwest of
and thrust them into

relief: Dumont. the
Ir. Marksman. and
~aic warrior in constant
Cl Over the course of the
'0flwith Louis Riel, lterate
I figure haif-mad with
lVPtic visions- - both men
led against the
iStifating cynics of Ot-

headed by Sir John A.

a Cihemosa that an
Omakes historic

Gabriel Dumont at
Assiniboine, May 1885.

Fort

characters flesh and blood. but
that's exactly what Woodcock
has done. His Dumont is no
longer the obscured figure at
the side of Riel - his develop-
ment is trac6ed from boyhood.
and the quickly learned skills of
the plains. right up until exile
and his attempts at political.
manoeuvering to salvage his
people's pride.

The major events and
characters are cast in the frame

of the 1885 rebellion: "its
(Canada's) first war fought
without assistance from British
troops - a little war and a

'shamefulwar. but indisputably
our own."

The role which Dumont
plays in the Rebellion is analyz-

*-ed very well' Avenues of
possibility or probability are
explored: the questions -Weil,
what if ... ?"asked and somewell-
thought answers given. This is
a part of history which many
modemn historians have tended
ta neglect and it reflects.
perhaps, the education Wood-
cock received in England. It
does. in fact. tend ta make the
work much more interesting
than most modemn history and
also immensely readable.,

This bîography is different
than most Woodcack has
authared before in that it relies
on a great deal of general and
indirect evidence That is ta say.
Dumont's own character is

inferred. ta a large extent. from
general characteristics of the
Metis people of that time and
a rea.

As a resuilt. Woodcock
emphasizes the' social and
political tendencies ot the
plains Metis throughout his
work and the reader receives a
ver.y well-formed picture of this
people. Like many of the others
n this wark- the picture is
poignant and maving. and
Woodcock's insight is deep and
clear.

George Woadcack is
respected as a man of Canadian
letters because of his proficien-
cy wvith the written work and his
understanding of man's nature.
In Gabriel Dumont he employs
bath and paints a vivid picture
of one of the enigmatic
characters of Canadian histary
and as Margaret Lawrence has
sa id. "enables us ta repossess a
crucial part of aur pasl.-

Kevin Gillese

Don't
Iiszten
to the
fanfare

Blled as an eratic. exotic,
electrifying rock fantasy. "Lisz-
tomnania" is Ken Russell's per-
sonal interpretation of the lîves
of musical composers Franz
Liszt and Richard Wagner.
"Lsztamania", represents the
latest in a lîst of musica-
biographical works into which
the English movie director has
channelled hîs long-standing
obsession wîth famous
musicians and their world.

The ten films Russell has
attempted alang these uines
include "Music Loyers", a
biagraphy of Tchaikovsky.
-Mahler". and (as we ail knaw) a
production of The Who's rack-
opera "Tommy".

Russell has chosen ta par-
tray his principal vîctîm Lszt
(Roger Daltrey) as a modemn
rock star. rnabbed by hysterîcal
femnale groupies who fight for a
piece of their idol's clathîng or
for the thrill of merely touching
hîm.

During the initial fîfteen
minutes this fantasy is rather
amusing. as Liszt performs
before the crowd of screaming.
swooning fans. slîppîng fram
fragments of a camposition
submîtted ta him by the yaung
Richard Wagner inta hîs awn
popular camposition entitled
"C hopsticks.

But the movie might as weil
have ended wîth that perfor-
mane. for Russell's f antasy only
becames progressively mare
excessive. strained. and
senseless fram that point an.
Wagner turns inta a vampire
and sucks Lîszt's blood in arder
ta gain hîs musical inspiration.
The vampire-plagiarîst then
becomes an anti-christ figure
whose music acts hîke a drug
upon German yauth. bringing
them into line wîth hîs Nazi
goals.

Believe it or not. Russell's
Wagner is also the evil creator
of a Frankenstein-like Hitler
whom he sends oufta massacre
the Jews.

A few dashes of autrageaus
satire fail mîserably ta lend any
validity or depth ta Russell's
fantasy. In fact. they onlycon-
fîrm the suspicion that very lttie
thought was put inta the movie.
The Church is clumsîly
desecrated whilst parodies of
aid cinema persanalîties
(Franlkenstein, Charlie Chaplin)
betray the dîrectar's faîlure ta
curb his self-indulgence.

Attempts at humour are
equally pîtîful. Angered at the
Papes refusai' 1ta grant hî-s
mistress a divorce Lszt decîdes
ta take vengeance on the
Church by becoming a Franzsî-
sian. Get the pun? When hîs
mistress asks him what his
favourite sins are. the musîcian
replies "the sixth and the ninth".
Her respo"nse: "Sa let's do 69".
Is anybody out there laughing?

Signs of Ken Russeli's
strang visual talent do appear
f rom time tai time throughaut
the movie, but the phalli with
which the screen is perpetually
cluttered tend ta detract from
ariy positive aspects in the film.

Erotic? Exatic? Electrifying?
These adjectives certainly do
not describie the film 1 saw. for it
was no more than an insuit ta
the'intelligence of the public, a
sign that what was once talent
has degenerated through the
pitfal of excess into vulgarity.

-Bob Simpson

Lurking in the shadow -of Louis Riel


